Wafers Horse Treats
Manna Pro®
Apple Flavor
Packed with Vitamins & Minerals
Ideal for Training and Rewarding
Over 700 Treats per Bag
Our Apple Flavor Wafers have been used by generations of horse lovers as a
nutritious treat both in the stable and in the training ring. Apple Flavor Wafers
feature a taste horses love and a treat you’ll feel good about providing. And our
economy sized bag is an outstanding value!
Ingredients:
Wheat middlings, soybean hulls (20%), cane molasses, dehydrated alfalfa meal,
sodium bentonite, calcium hydroxide, soybean meal, feeding oatmeal, linseed
meal, corn, salt, dried whey, calcium carbonate, iron oxide, propionic acid (a
preservative), natural and artificial flavors, fenugreek seed, vitamin E
supplement, zinc sulfate, copper sulfate, manganous oxide, choline chloride,
magnesium oxide, manganese sulfate, ferrous sulfate, zinc oxide, biotin, ferrous
carbonate, sodium selenite, vitamin A supplement, vitamin D3 supplement,
calcium pantothenate, thiamine mononitrate, vitamin B 12 supplement, niacin
supplement, riboflavin supplement, pyridoxine hydrochloride, cobalt carbonate,
calcium iodate, folic acid, potassium chloride.
Guaranteed Analysis:
Crude Protein (min) ….. 14.00%
Crude Fat (min) ………... 1.50%
Crude Fiber (max) ….... 16.00%
Calcium (min) ………….. 1.00%
Calcium (max) …………. 1.50%
Phosphorus (min) ……... 0.50%
Sodium (min) …………... 0.40%
Sodium (max) ………….. 0.75%
Copper (min) ……….... 25 PPM
Selenium (min) …..... 0.30 PPM
Zinc (min) …………... 100 PPM
Vitamin A (min) …... 3,000 IU/lb
Vitamin D3 (min) ……. 250 IU/lb
Vitamin E (min) …….... 40 IU/lb
Feeding Directions
Manna Pro® Apple Flavor Wafers are designed to provide a nutritious treat or
reward for horses. Apple Flavor Wafers will not imbalance the normal ration.
Feed up to 2 pounds per head per day. Do not over feed or offer free choice.

Note: This product is not recommended for horses that do not chew adequately.
This is more common in horses of advanced age.
Reminder: Feed is perishable. Store this product in a cool, dry area away from
insects and rodents.
Caution
Do not feed any product that is spoiled, moldy, rodent or insect infested, or
abnormal in appearance or odor, as it may cause illness or death.
Warning: This product contains supplemental copper. Do not feed to sheep or
other copper-sensitive species.

